Heath’s Annual Earth Day Celebration

Giving Back to Our Communities

Houston, TX - April 23, 2018 – This year Heath kicked off our 10th Earth Day celebrations early with a toiletry charity drive benefiting the Brazoria County Dream Center (BCDC) a local charity in Texas that provides basic essentials such as food, clothing, and other resources to help families in difficult times. They also offer individuals the chance for renewed opportunities to succeed, through educational classes and other resources to improve basic life skills and the opportunity to network with other community agencies. Through Heath’s fundraising efforts we were able to donate over 250 items for the Backpack Buddies Program which provides food and personal care items for children who attend school in Brazoria County, Texas.

In addition to our fundraising efforts Heath celebrated Earth Day doing what we do best - “Reducing Our Carbon Footprint” by providing world class natural gas leak detection services, manufacturing leak detection instruments for the maintenance of pipeline integrity, environmental protection and safety worldwide.

Pictured are team members of Heath Consultants Incorporated at the main campus and corporate office in Houston, Texas. We celebrated Earth Day and Heath’s 85th anniversary with a special luncheon hosted by irth Solutions. Several guests were on hand for our celebration including executives from irth Solutions; Trent Peugh - SVP, Business Development, Matt Abbitt - Director of Product Management, Asim Tareen - VP of Energy Services and Gautam Kakaiya of NGA/NYSEARCH. Our Houston Campus is where field operations are managed and leak detection instruments are manufactured. Each team member proudly wears their Earth Day shirt.

Heath is a long-standing member of numerous international, national and state gas associations and have business relationships with the majority of their members.

For additional information, please visit our website at www.heathus.com. Media Inquiries may be directed to Vivian Marinelli, v.marinelli@heathus.com or 713-844-1387.